[Organizational models for the hematology areas of the district hospitals of Catalonia].
The haematological assistance in Catalonia is based upon the district hospitals, in the first step, and the stage III hospitals located usually in higher population nuclei, in the second step. The purpose of this work was to analyse the resources of the "primary haematological assistance" network provided by the district hospitals, to evaluate them and to propose a model for their organisation. An enquiry was carried out to all members of the Grup de Treball d'Hospitals Comarcals de Catalunya (Catalonia's District Hospitals Task Force). The evaluable data included demographic figures of the population assisted, personnel of each haematological area, organising structure, clinical activity, cytomorphology, blood banks, laboratories and continuous formation activities. The enquiry was answered by 15 of the 21 district hospitals (71.4%) with haematologists in Catalonia. The population assisted in those hospitals is 2,100,000 (ranging between 55,000 an 450,000). All centres are integrated in the National Health network. Eleven of the hospitals analysed have only one haematologist (73.3%). If his dedication is 100% of the time, this would represent a doctor for 105,000 people. The time devoted to work is 690 hours a week for all the population, with a mean of 3,043. Four patients assisted per hour. The total number of hospital beds is 3,353 (50-450), with a mean number of 1 haematologist for every 167.6 beds. The number of patients hospitalized due to blood diseases ranges between 3 and 13 per month. Six of the 15 centres are adjunct to the outpatient clinic. Two centres have a blood bank and 7 have developed an autotransfusion programme. All the centres but one perform oral anticoagulant treatment follow-up, the number of patients assisted ranging from 20 to 210 per week. None of the hospitals has a separate Haematology Service; in most of them haematology is structurally and functionally dependent from Laboratories and in some there is a mixed Laboratory/Internal Medicine functional organisation, depending of the Medical Direction. No haematologist is ever on call specifically for his specialty. Continuous formation activities are carried out in 9 of the 15 centres (60%). Several measures are proposed to improve the haematological assistance, acting on different levels: continuous formation, patient flows and circuits, resident doctors training, anticoagulant treatment network, organisation models, credit cards from the Spanish Association of Haematology.